Agenda of the 86th Senate
Hofstra University Student Government Association
September 30, 2021
Hofstra University

Call to order

Meeting Called to order at 6:35 PM EST

A. New Business

a. Welcome Athletics!
   i. Want to know how we can grow the Athletics & SGA relationship
   ii. Interested in planning outside events (tailgates, pep rally, etc)
   iii. Want to integrate athletes into the student body
   iv. Want to connect to alumni through events
      1. Career Networking Night at WBB game

b. Elections Bash

c. Swearing in of Senators
   i. Chair DeBiso moves to open the gallery
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed
   ii. Chair DeBiso moves to close the gallery
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed

B. Quorum Call

a. Quorum set at 28

C. Approval of the Minutes

a. Senator Valasquez moves to pass the Senate minutes from 9/23
   i. Motion Seconded
   ii. Motion Passed

b. Senator DeCrescenzo moves to pass the Cabinet minutes from 9/29
   i. Motion Seconded
D. E-board Reports

a. President – K. Connolly-Sisk
   i. Welcome New Senators!!!!!
   ii. What is Senate?
   iii. Come to inauguration!
   iv. Light Bulb on the projector

b. Vice President - B. Aquino
   i. Senate etiquette follow up
   ii. Participation
   iii. Met with Houston & Michelle Van-Ess Grant (new DOS)

c. Comptroller - G. Kaludis
   i. Went over job
   ii. Y'all have so much power in SENATE!!! This is your voting power!!
   iii. Revamping the voucher system
   iv. Treasurer Training revamp
   v. Come To Signing (Appropriations committee)

d. Secretary - F. Schanck
   i. Attendance reminders
   ii. New Senators
      1. Fill out this roster form by Oct 1 at 5 p.m.
      2. Justices roster form
      3. Reach out to me with any questions!
   iii. Retreat location has changed - Library 246, 10/9 11-6 p.m.
      1. Last day to let me/ethics know you can’t attend is Oct 1
      2. Cub/Lion
   iv. Finalizing the merch order - last week to let me know any size changes
   v. Beginning to plan changes to the SGA website

e. Senator Behm moves to suspend the rules
   i. Motion seconded
   ii. Motion passed
      1. Senator Behm: Understand the decision but want to have an open conversation.
      2. Senator Stadeker: Respect the decision, but I think we are mature enough to have laptops/phones without being disrespectful. I think it is restrictive to not have electronics. Respectfully disagree with the decision.
3. Senator Givens: I disagree with the grievances because the agenda is projected and the E-board will be accommodating to certain circumstances. I don't think it is too big of a deal for the hour and a half meeting.

4. Chair Doherty: I am guilty of being distracted sometimes but I think that there is a way to impose the rule in the event a guest comes to the Senate. As for following the minutes, we are student leaders and we have to have good correspondence with other students. I think leadership outside of SGA can be facilitated without correspondence.

5. Senator Stadeker: Because I don’t have access to my electronics, I am unable to connect to other organizations. Paper minutes are not sustainable.

6. Comptroller Kaludis: In previous Senates, we had printouts and were not allowed to have electronics. Our E-board is understanding but it is something we have done before. Going from Zoom to in-person senate is a big shift and this is the way it worked before. This is to show respect to everyone in the room. Last Senate, many people do not pay attention and people are looking all over the place when everyone should be paying attention. I understand this is a different setback since last semester, but this Senate has been great because we had no distractions.

7. Senate Valasquez: I think it’s a great idea to restrict laptops, with the exception of having phone access just in the case of an emergency. But we really don’t need laptops. As previous speakers said, we can get distracted doing other things. When someone is speaking we should be giving them your undivided attention, which is what we are supposed to do as representatives of the student body. We are all part of other clubs and organizations but the commitment right now is to SGA. We are all here to represent people and hear what each other has to say. You wouldn’t take out your laptop in other Senate meetings.

8. Chair Liebowitz: We all have leadership positions in other organizations, and there’s always something going on outside of SGA. But why wouldn’t we give the same attention to our fellow senators/E-board/visitors? We want to represent the student body in the best way possible with our attention.
9. Comptroller Kaludis: We aren’t going to take your phone. We aren’t really mean but we want a respectful, smooth meeting.
10. Senator Velasquez: We are always on our phones during the day, so what’s an hour giving our attention to SGA?
11. Chair DeBiso: If you need to go to the bathroom let Amanda know! Send a piece of paper down to her and give a nonverbal head nod.
12. Chair Singh: I am concerned about the sustainability of the paper minutes. Is there another way to have minutes on tables like tablets?
13. Chair Liebowitz: Agree with the sustainability. If there is another way to have minutes in a different way.
14. Senator Boothe: There are just a lot of paper—7 sheets in the minutes.
15. Senator Valasquez: If we could all look at the minutes projected.
16. Comptroller Kaludis: Bernice also sends out the agenda early, which is a good opportunity to familiarize yourself with it. We send out many emails early about a variety of topics.
17. Chair DeBiso: Don’t be whispering to the people next to you. It is disrespectful and we don’t want to continue it.
18. Senator Givens: Maybe we could just print out last week’s agenda when we vote for approval or also just print out this week’s notes.
19. Secretary Schanck - This week’s agenda was especially long because of new senators.
20. Chair Liebowitz: Is there any way to solve this now by having a vote to see who would use a paper agenda?
21. Chair Germaine: What we could do was print out a number based on half of the quorum.
22. Secretary Schanck: I also split the pages, and we won’t have problems beyond this packet.
23. Chair DeBiso: Can we have certain minutes for certain committees (like Appropriations) so those are available for reference?
24. Secretary Schanck: Agreed and again this agenda is unusually long.
25. Chair Doherty: Concerned about projections and would want them on both sides.
26. Chair Campbell: Half of us are sitting with our backs to the minutes at the moment as the projector's light is broken.

27. Chair Germaine moves to reinstate the rules
   a. Motion seconded
   b. Motion passed

28. Senator Behm moves to hold a moderated caucus
   a. Motion objected

**Committee Chair Reports**

f. Appropriations – A. Liebowitz
   i. Congrats new senators and justices
   ii. Intro - Join appropriations!
   iii. Required for all senators to attend appropriations at least once
   iv. Treasurer training - 10/13 6:30 p.m., 10/22 1 p.m.
      1. Zoom training at the end of the month
   v. Appropriations form closes on Friday this week
   vi. Does not reopen until the Wednesday before fall break

g. Club Resources – M. DeBiso
   i. Working on updating constitutions
   ii. Organized the Club Closet
      1. Will be replacing old/unrecognized clubs
   iii. Will send an email to all SGA recognized clubs about storing that
   iv. Will host a soft opening for the club office opening – sent an email to clubs about deadlines
      1. Walk through with Sev soon
   v. Constitutional benchmark 10/21- no need to worry about (20–30 question survey)
      1. Constitution & Policy Series (with fun questions)
   vi. Elections
      1. Welcome 16 senators and 4 justices
      2. Tabling - more participation from all Senators & Chairs!

h. Communications – T. Doherty
   i. Welcome & Intro
   ii. Office hour requirement -- one hour per week in PPAW space (chairs two hours)
   iii. Elections graphics seemed to work! 20/20 candidate–elected ratio
   iv. Wellness Wednesday – went out, shoutout to Senator Givens
   v. Bringing back Senate Recap – updated format, shoutout Senator Bevinetto
vi. Fall Fest – take pictures!!! (Don’t photograph anything problematic)

vii. Meeting with Sev – SGA Website, Cabinet graphic, info dropdowns

i. Programming – C. Congdon
   i. Pride Expo – new senators do not have to work the shifts
      1. First decorating happened – show up to help if available, it is part of your duties as a student representative
      2. Tomorrow is another decorating session: 4–9 p.m. at HofUSA
      3. Please come if you are a returning senator
      4. Job is similar to tabling; encourage students to participate! – ask for feedback about how SGA can advocate for students
         a. 12–1 p.m., 1–2 p.m. shifts
   ii. Halloween movie night – Oct 27 – Get Out
   iii. Halloween scavenger hunt – Oct 30

j. Academic Affairs – L. Campbell
   i. Hi everyone, it is so good to see old and new faces!
   ii. Met with Professor Dores
      1. Discussed a lot about teacher training
   iii. Met with Zaibis today
   iv. Meeting with Dr. Marino’s students (Oct 6th)
   v. Meeting with Provost in the coming weeks

k. Equity & Inclusion – W. Germaine
   i. Intro & Welcome
   ii. IEI is coming to the committee next week – send questions to Will
   iii. Planning events for this and next semester
   iv. Events:
      1. LatinX @ Hofstra – Monday at common hour (1–2:15)
      2. Ableism event – Monday 7:15–8:15 p.m.
      3. Types of Disabilities event 10/25 7:15–8:15 p.m.
   v. CDIO Advisory Board student representatives

l. Facilities & Operations – J. Singh
   i. ITS
      1. Working on getting better WiFi in Pride Den
   ii. Monkey Puzzle Tree
      1. 2 new trees were purchased
      2. Admin believes a beetle was to blame for the death of the old tree
      3. A new baby monkey puzzle tree was planted in the old one’s place
   iii. Renovations are still in the works– waiting to hear back from admin
iv. Meeting with Beth from ResLife on 10/21; reaching out to John Palatisis about coming to a committee meeting
v. Working on programming ideas
m. Wellness & Campus Safety - K. Funk
   i. Intro & Welcome
   ii. New Plan Van signup form coming - SGA Reps are needed from Wednesday 10/6, 11-2 p.m. when it arrives (six slots - can be an office hour)
   iii. Met with It’s On Us - be on look out for It’s On Us ambassador form (advocacy person for It’s On Us and Title IX)
   iv. Title IX coordinator interviews are happening on campus
   v. Art with Impact: Virtual Nov 1 6-8 p.m “Wellness in Words”
      1. Meeting with the coordinator to plan panel and final details
   vi. Working on emailing Jean Peden Christodolou - in discussions about COVID (send questions/concerns to Katie)

E. For Good of the Order
F. Announcements
G. Snap Cup
H. Adjournment
   a. Senato Egolf moves to adjourn this Meeting
      i. Motion Seconded
      ii. Motion Passed
         a. Meeting adjourned at 9:15 PM EST
Swearing in Justices:
“I, (name), hereby solemnly swear to faithfully execute the duties of the office of (Justice,) for the Student Government Association of Hofstra University; to obey and enforce the Student Government Association Constitution and Bylaws and such policies, rules, and procedures made pursuant thereof and to fairly and faithfully discharge the duties of the office.”

Swearing in Senators:
“I, (name), hereby pledge to uphold the Constitution, Bylaws, and Policy Series of the Student Government Association, fulfill all obligations as outlined, and act in the best interests of the Student Government Association and all of its members.”
Call to order
Meeting Called to order at 6:35 PM EST

I. Quorum Call
   a. Quorum set at 21

J. New Business
   a. Welcome Commuter Student Association!
      i. President and Treasurer
         1. Want to have an open line of communication between the two organizations
         2. Contribute together and collaborate to better students
         3. Goals of openness, honesty
         4. Working on transitioning back to normalcy, planning events
         5. Events:
            a. Game room event
            b. Volleyball in the fitness
            c. Frito Pie
            d. Halloween themed event
   ii. Questions
      1. How are you helping commuters adapt to last and this semester?
         a. Events were light hearted, easy – game nights on zoom
      2. Will there be another movie night?
         a. Maybe!
      3. Are there any renovations that could be done to the commuter lounge?
         a. Comfortable but wouldn’t mind improvements
            b. Want a TV to connect devices to, small desk for students to use for work
      4. How do you feel connected to the resources on campus like the pride pantry, etc?
         a. Able to get info and pass it along
            b. Direct information is not necessarily an issue, always get information somehow
            c. Work closely with Anita Ellis
      5. In your opinion, how chaotic is the parking situation?
a. Always been bad
b. There have been recent complaints about violations and questions about where commuters can park when there is overflow

b. Tabling for Elections
   i. Tabling will be 9/29 & 9/30, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
      1. Chair DeBiso moves to suspend the rules
         a. Motion seconded
         b. Motion passed
   ii. How to Table:
      1. People tabling will be given iPads
      2. Students will be able to log into their portal and vote on the iPad
      3. Stop students in the atrium - ask them to vote on the iPad or direct them to the table, where they will vote
      4. Berate students in a nice way (if they are in a hurry let them go)
      5. Explain to them HOW easy it is to vote on the portal
      6. No phones while tabling – ENGAGE WITH STUDENTS
      7. Stress that students can vote for MULTIPLE senators
      8. Handouts will be given to students who voted
         a. Voting begins on the 29th at 9 a.m. and concludes on the 30th at 5 p.m.
      9. Attitude: Be as nice as you can! “You get more flies with honey than with vinegar” - Chair DeBiso
         a. Chair DeBiso moves to reinstate the rules
            i. Motion seconded
            ii. Motion passed

K. Approval of the Minutes
   a. Senator Perez moves to pass the Senate minutes from 9/16
      i. Motion Seconded
      ii. Motion Passed
   b. Senator Shareef moves to pass the Cabinet minutes from 9/22
      i. Motion Seconded
      ii. Motion Passed

L. E-board Reports
   a. President – K. Connolly–Sisk
      i. Thank you for being great with CSA!
      ii. Come to inauguration
      iii. Many associate forms are coming into my box & elections are coming!
iv. Lots of stuff has been happening these past few weeks, please take care of yourselves <3

b. Vice President - B. Aquino
   i. Visitor etiquette
   ii. Senate Retreat is on 10/9! You must let our Ethics Chair, Secretary & I know by October 1st if you cannot attend.
   iii. The Elections Bash will be next week at 6:30pm! We will be serving food. Come with lots of energy to welcome our new senators! Expect us to get a slightly later start to regular Senate happenings as I want to be sure to leave time to socialize with the new Senators.
   iv. Athletics will also be visiting us next week. We will probably let them speak first as we’re eating and then carry on with elections bash/regular Senate!
   v. Khiya & I will be meeting with Houston & our new DOS, Michelle. Let us know if you want us to bring anything up at all
   vi. Hope to see you all at Prom on Saturday!!!

c. Comptroller - G. Kaludis
   i. Aleyna came to appropriations this week!!!!! Please come to appropriations
   ii. No new updates

d. Secretary - F. Schanck
   i. Attendance - CC me and the Ethics
   ii. Working on getting food for Elections Bash & Retreat – let me know of any allergies/food restrictions
   iii. Finalizing SGA merchandise
      1. Please let me know if your tshirt size has changed

M. Committee Chair Reports
a. Appropriations - A. Liebowitz
   i. Met with 3 clubs – Club Softball, MSA, Ice Hockey
   ii. Attend appropriations meetings

b. Club Resources – M. DeBiso
   i. Reallocated club office spaces – Gospel and College Republicans
   ii. Sent out email about how to do club elections
   iii. Sign up for elections tabling! (counts for office hours)
   iv. Senator Doherty is the point person for club events, working to amplify SGA recognized clubs on socials
   v. Voting is next week! (Do not endorse candidates)
      1. PROMOTE ELECTIONS
vi. Elections Bash 9/30 at 6:30 p.m.

c. Communications – T. Doherty
i. “I don't get mad I get upset” - Chair Doherty
ii. Shoutout to Senator Shareef
iii. Elections timeline graphic has been posted
iv. Wellness Wednesday was posted
v. Family weekend volunteer post has gone up – sign up if you’re interested
vi. Meeting with Sev – changing the language on the portal to focus on elections & a voting pop-up
vii. Send me graphic requests!

d. Programming – C. Congdon
i. Pride Expo (located in Pride Park) – Decorations going to be here Tuesday, look out for a sign up for decorating
   1. Pride Expo Safety Training: is now self-paced and you will get a PPT with a google form quiz (you have to pass!)
   2. Send any questions to Chair Congdon or Senator Sanchez
ii. Bringing back the Halloween movie night!
   1. Wed. Oct 27th 8 p.m.
iii. Scavenger Hunt
   1. 22 clues (capping at 25), Working on clues, locations, and safety
   2. Send committee any clue ideas

e. Academic Affairs – L. Campbell
i. Met with Zaibis
ii. Starting to work on DAvE
iii. Working on collab with Wellness & Campus Safety
iv. Working primarily on online learning changes - meeting with a freshman class soon
v. Reaching out to to DOS and Jean Peden-Christodoulou
vi. Any other issues that need to be brought to DOS, let me know

f. Equity & Inclusion – W. Germaine
i. Emailed IEI inviting them to 10/7 Committee
ii. Cornell is coming to E&I to 10/21 Committee – send any questions
iii. Emailed HOLA for a collab celebration event for the end of Hispanic Heritage Month - shoutout to Senator Sanchez
iv. Met with SAS x IEI yesterday about events on 10/4 & 10/25
v. Meeting with IEI about Latinx at Hofstra today
   1. Food is a go!
vi. Committee is researching programs done at other universities centered around DEI - turning them into programming ideas

vii. Gillian Atkinson reached out about having a student rep on CDIO advisory board

g. Facilities & Operations - J. Singh
   i. Met with Zaibis - went over goals
   ii. Networks installed in Monroe this week
   iii. Gallery on fossil fuel - it is in the works, more details to come
   iv. Met with Dom Lavin – ADA initiatives, getting bigger chairs, renovating student center theater
   v. Met with BLAC during committee meeting
   vi. Asked about the Monkey Puzzle Tree - this tree is no longer with us, but will be replanted
   vii. Meeting with Beth McGuire next week

h. Wellness & Campus Safety – K. Funk
   i. Plan Van has gone really well – working on signing up SGA reps for the duration of the van
   ii. PREP event is in the works!
   iii. Met with Jean Peden-Christodoulou
      1. Pride Pass - wants to do more with them (testing status, etc)
   iv. Met with Art with Impact (Wellness & Words) - details are being finalized
   v. Meeting with It’s On Us this week
   vi. Joint advocacy committee meeting coming soon!

N. For Good of the Order

O. Announcements

P. Snap Cup

Q. Adjournment
   a. Senator Doherty moves to adjourn this Meeting
      i. Motion Seconded
      ii. Motion Passed
         a. Meeting adjourned at 7:52 PM EST
Cabinet Agenda
PAW Conference Room
09/29/2021

I. Call to Order
   A. Meeting called to order at 8:30 pm est

II. Icebreaker: Tell me who your superhero of the week was.
   A. Chair Singh moves to open the gallery
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed
   B. Chair DeBiso moves to close the gallery
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed
   C. Chair Liebowitz moves to suspend the rules
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed
   D. Chair Liebowitz moves to reinstate the rules
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed

III. Collaborative Business:
   A. Retreat planning – Oct 9, 11–6 p.m.
      1. Send presentations to VP & Sec. by Oct 4
      2. Library 246 – NOT HOFUSA
   B. Collab committee
   C. SAW Survey – start thinking about questions!

IV. Pres/VP Updates
   A. Let’s talk about talking follow up
      1. CC on all logistical, emails with clubs, when in doubt CC Khiya, Bernice, Sev/Zaibis (sometimes Faith)
   B. Office Etiquette
   C. Attendance
      1. Update minutes to reflect anyone absent/leaving early/coming late
   D. Senate updates
      1. No laptops & phone for anyone
      2. Athletics coming to Senate tomorrow
   E. Zaibis’ new number
   F. Meeting with Houston tomorrow
   G. RSVP to inauguration
1. Chair Campbell moves to suspend the rules
   a) Motion seconded
   b) Motion passed
2. Chair Funk moves to reinstate the rules
   a) Motion seconded
   b) Motion passed

V. Comptroller Updates
   A. Please emphasize the voting power that everyone has IN SENATE!!!
   B. Revamping the voucher system
   C. Treasurer Training revamp
   D. Comptroller presentation 10/28/21

VI. Secretary Updates
   A. Had 2 on 1 with Sev and Zaibis
      1. Finalizing the merch order – last week to let me know any size changes
         a) Sweatshirt form – https://forms.gle/sHYpZFRuvWqT33KG6
      2. Beginning to plan changes to the SGA website
      3. Working on getting a new tabling banner done
   B. Retreat location has changed - Library 246
      1. Last day to let me/ethics know you can't attend is Oct 1
      2. Working on getting Ericson set up for Club/Lion – please don’t ask for specific people

VII. Chair Check-Ins
   A. Academic Affairs
      1. Met with Prof. Dores on Tuesday
         a) Discussed ways to make training stick
         b) He happily referred to me to SGA (which I thought was adorable)
      2. Meeting with Dr. Marino’s students on 10-06
         a) Meeting for about 30 minutes
         b) Do y'all have any questions for them?
      3. Second meeting with Zaibis
         a) Gonna discuss more about our initiatives with academics
         b) Running over Wellness XAA sexual assault initiative
   B. Appropriations
      1. Saw 3 clubs this week – SASA, QTPOCC, Rock Climbing
      2. Appropriations form will close on Saturday
      3. Comptroller Kaludis will chair Appropriations
C. Club Resources
   1. Planning a soft opening for newly renovated club office spaces
   2. Emailed all clubs to check in about club offices – walk through on Oct 11
   3. Working on club clear out

D. Communications
   1. Created promo graphics for voting – post it on socials!
   2. Wellness Wednesday went out today
   3. Bring back Senate updates
   4. Discussed SGA website – cabinet graphic, info dropdowns
   5. Fall Fest – take pictures!!!!!! (Don’t photograph anything problematic)
   6. SGA photoshoot in the works – headshots coming soon

E. Equity & Inclusion
   1. IEI is coming to committee next week – send questions to Will
   2. Planning events for this and next semester
   3. Events:
      a) LatinX @ Hofstra – Monday at common hour (1–2:15)
      b) Ableism event – Monday 7:15 p.m.
      c) Types of Disabilities event 10/25 7:15 p.m.

F. Facilities & Operations
   1. Initiatives in the works
   2. Working on getting better internet in the Pride Den
   3. Monkey Puzzle trees have been purchased
   4. Meeting with Beth McGuire rescheduled
   5. Renovations in the works

G. Programming
   1. Started decorating
   2. Please be in attendance or let Calob know for all programming events
   3. Getting the license for the movie night
   4. Working on GooseChase license

H. Wellness & Campus Safety
   1. Working on emailing Jean Peden Christodolou
   2. Meeting with Art with Impact coordinator to plan panel and final details
   3. Title IX interviews are happening
   4. Met with It’s On Us - working on programming
5. Working on It's On Us ambassador form
6. New Plan Van signup form coming
7. Working on debrief meeting
8. Go to Katie with any issues related to COVID protocols and those not complying
   a) Chair Funk moves to open the gallery
      (1) Motion seconded
      (2) Motion passed
   b) Chair DeBiso moves to close the gallery
      (1) Motion seconded
      (2) Motion passed

VIII. For Good of the Order
IX. Adjournment
   A. Chair Congdon moves to adjourn the meeting
      1. Motion seconded
      2. Motion passed

Appropriations Committee Minutes
Fall 2021 Weekly Meeting 4
09/27/21

Meeting Commenced 6:30 PM

Attendance
Attended Chairman A. Liebowitz Comptroller G. Kaludis
Senator J. Lee Senator J. Singh

Arrived Late: Senator J. Kang

Absent:

I. South Asian Students Association
II. Queer & Trans People of Color Coalition
III. Hofstra Rock Climbing
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week 4 Allocations:</th>
<th>Club Name:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Requested:</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
<th>Percentage Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Asian Students Association</td>
<td>Diwali</td>
<td>$3,408.00</td>
<td>$1,308.00</td>
<td>38.38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Total Requested</th>
<th>Total Allocated</th>
<th>Total Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$3,408.00</td>
<td>$1,308.00</td>
<td>38.38%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Requested:</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
<th>Percentage Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Queer &amp; Trans People of Color Coalition</td>
<td>Coming Out Day</td>
<td>$185.00</td>
<td>$171.93</td>
<td>92.93%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pronouns Day</td>
<td>$140.00</td>
<td>$130.41</td>
<td>93.15%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Requested</th>
<th>Total Allocated</th>
<th>Total Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$325.00</td>
<td>$302.34</td>
<td>93.02%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club Name:</th>
<th>Item:</th>
<th>Requested:</th>
<th>Allocated</th>
<th>Percentage Allocated</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hofstra Rock Climbing</td>
<td>Brooklyn Boulders Gowanus</td>
<td>$476.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>73.53%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total Requested</th>
<th>Total Allocated</th>
<th>Total Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$476.00</td>
<td>$350.00</td>
<td>73.53%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meeting Adjourned 7:38 PM
Respectfully Submitted,
Chairman Aaron Liebowitz

Club Resources Committee Minutes
Fall 2021 Meeting
09/27/2021

Meeting Commenced: 6:30 PM

Attendance
Attended
    Senator Behm
    Senator Doherty
    Senator Perez
    Chair Funk
    Chair DeBiso

Absent

I. Introductions/Ice Breaker
   A. What is the best piece of advice you have ever been given?

II. Constitutional Update – SASA
    A. Senator Doherty moves to pass the constitutional update
       1. Seconded
       2. Motion passes

III. Constitutional Update – Model UN
    A. Rescheduled for next week.

IV. Constitutional Update – Newman Club
    A. Chair Funk moves to pass the constitutional update
       1. Seconded
       2. Motion passes

V. Club Events
    A. Give Senator Doherty access to the sheet with SGA recognized clubs

VI. Soft open for Club Office Spaces
    A. Will hopefully be on October 13th during common hour
B. Will be emailing clubs about making sure they have cleaned up there office spaces since the doors will be opened for people to walk through

VII. Club Closet
   A. Soft open will hopefully be on October 13th during common hour
   B. Need to make the club closet look professional

VIII. Went to an appropriations meeting.

Meeting Adjourned at: 8:06 PM

Respectfully Submitted,
Maxie DeBiso
Club Resources Chairwomen

Communications Committee Minutes
Fall 2021 Weekly Meeting #3
9/27/2021

Meeting Commenced: 6:33p.m.

Attended:  Senator Olivia Bevinetto  
          Equity and Inclusion Chair Will Germaine
          Senator Lorelei Givens
          Senator Afsah Shareef
          Communications Chair Thomas Doherty

Absent:  1. Low/High
        2. Graphics
           a. Wellness Wednesday – Fall Allergies – Lorelei
              i. Hydrating/drink a lot of water
              ii. Student access to OTC medicines like in Dutch, Netherlands, Bookstore
              iii. Sanitize regularly to avoid getting germs
              iv. Monitor your symptoms (temp checks with a thermometer, etc)
              v. Eat good foods for your immune system (fruits and veggies, vitamin-rich foods)
vi. Even taking vitamin supplements as needed (EmergenC)

b. Elections
   i. Voting Promotion - Afsah
   ii. I Voted Badge - Will

c. Senate Update - Olivia Bevinetto

d. Treasurer Training 9/30 canceled - Thomas

3. Other Business
   a. SGA Website
      i. Cabinet Pictures on SGA Website need updating
      ii. Information drop-downs: President and Vice President, Cabinet drop-down menus need updating
   b. Fall Fest- TAKE PICTURES!
   c. SGA Photoshoot/Headshots
      i. Looking into dates/photographers

4. Donuts!

Meeting Adjourned: 7:15 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted,
Thomas Doherty
Communications Chairperson

Programming Committee Minutes
09/28/21

Meeting Commenced at 6:00 PM

Attendance
- Attended
  - Chair Lila Campbell
  - Senator Aleyana Boothe
  - Senator Amalia Sanchez
  - Chair Calob Congdon
  - Senator Danny DeCrescenzo

- Absent
  - Senator Amalia Sanchez
1. Icebreaker
   a. Who is your favorite celebrity Chris?
2. Programs
   a. Halloween Scavenger Hunt
      i. Date: Saturday, October 30th 2021
      ii. Mission List
         1. Take a photo of the location behind the University Club where you can find solace (and feathers) in nature: Bird Sanctuary
         2. Take a photo of the sign with the name of the building that used to be the gym. The person who this building is named after also died in Hofstra Hall in 1942: Calkins Hall
         3. This statue is called Walter. He is situated against a tree, with a clipboard, near the location where a plane crashed in Hofstra's early years: Barnard Statue
         4. This part of campus is named after a fairytale in which you may find a lion, a witch, or a wardrobe. It is also the section of campus that is comprised of only pine trees: Narnia.
         5. Kate and William Hofstra lived here. Ghost story: Mr. Hofstra died in this house on May 11, 1932, after missing the Titanic even though he had tickets: Hofstra Hall.
         6. You are greeted by this statue when you first come on to campus. If you are looking for someone to travel to Boston with, find this statue: Hitchhiker Statue.
         7. Take a photo of this display of marine life found in the sensory garden: Koi Pond.
         8. If you stand in the middle of this labyrinth on campus and talk toward this figure, your voice cannot be heard: C.V Starr Hall Labyrinth.
         9. Take a photo of a piece of the landmark across from the Netherlands complex; it is adjacent to a place that we have all been through even if you have not physically been there: The Windmill.
      10. Touch the head of this Greek philosopher for good luck on your exams: The Socrates Sculpture.
11. Find the place for a great photo op after seeing a matinee: **The Lions Outside of Adams Playhouse.**

12. A classic childhood tale of a girl with golden locks just looking for some good porridge and a nice bed. The family of the animal whose house she invaded can also be found on campus: **The Three Bears Statue.**

13. Take a photo at the place where you would go to pet the Hofcats after a basketball game: **Mack Arena Gazebo.**

14. There are three Unispans, but this one is different; one of these things is not like the others: **The McDonald’s Span.**

15. This building on campus shares its name with a U.S. President who is often referred to by his initials: **Roosevelt Hall.**

16. Dedicated to Hofstra families and students, this area of plants attracts pollinators and cats too. You can grab a cup of coffee afterward: **Hofstra Family Gardens.**

17. This statue on campus is of a man who learned how to read and write as a slave and wrote his own autobiography: **Frederick Douglass Statue.**

18. Before there were clocks and watches people used the sun to tell time. Find the place on campus housing a giant version of that ancient technology: **Mandala Meditation Sundial.**

19. A place on campus to get a bite to eat that also shares its name with a NYC borough: **Brooklyn Slice.**

20. The largest outdoor sports and entertainment complex on Long Island: **The Lacrosse Field.**

21. He’s a man of “mettle” and not of stone. Famous for a school but Hofstra is not his own: **Franklin Statue.**

22. Hidden away in luscious greenery, she watches over all Hofstra Thespians as they return from their shows: **Briseis Statue.**

---

iii. Weekly Brainstorm Session (Decorations)

1. Streamers on Lampposts
2. Cobwebs
3. Witches Hat on Statue
4. Tombstones
5. Plastic Pumpkins (Jack-o-Lanterns)
6. Milk-Jug Lanterns
7. Cheese-Cloth Ghosts
8. Skeletons (Funny Poses)
9. Zombies
10. Balloon Arch (Patterns)
11. Fake-Blood or Window Marker on Unispan
12. Pumpkin Carving
13. Paper Lanterns
14. Movie-Themed Scene
15. Paper Bats
16. Paper Towel Roll Lanterns
17. Plastic Bowl Eyes
18. Scarecrows (Hay or Straw)

b. Pride Expo
   i. Date: Saturday, October 2nd from 12:00 PM–2:00 PM
   ii. Booth Theme: San Francisco/Full House
   iii. Mandatory Safety Training
   iv. Booth Construction
      1. Wednesday, September 29th from 5:00 PM–7:00 PM
      2. Homework: Cornhole Post Designs
   v. Shift Sign-Up Sheet
   vi. Point-Person: Amalia S.

c. Movie Night
   i. Date: Wednesday, October 27th (Student Center Theater)
   ii. Movie
      1. Get Out

d. Welcome to the Pride Prom Debrief
   i. How did it go?
      1. Pros: DJ was great for the most part. Students really enjoyed it. Timeframe was ideal. The date was a good choice. The Photo Booth was a good touch. Decorations were well thought out. Students would love to have this again. SGA giveaways were well received.
      2. Cons: Dance Floor was too small. Lounge furniture was too close to the Dance Floor. Possibly ordered too much food. Inside the building was too hot. Promotion was not well thought out. Many students did not know the date. Students did not know that you were being checked in by first name. Pride Court Attendance was not announced in advance.

3. Homework
   a. Find multiple “Spooky Song” to add to the Scavenger Hunt Playlist
4. Weekly Reminders
   a. Office Hours
   b. Email sga_ethics@pride.hofstra.edu and CC Calob if you are going to be absent
5. Questions/Comments/Concerns?

Meeting Adjourned 7:32 PM

Respectfully Submitted,

Calob Congdon
Programming Chair

---

Academic Affairs Committee
Meeting Minutes
September 30th, 2021

Meeting Commenced at 6pm est

Attendance:
- Attended:
  Chair Campbell
  Chair Liebowitz
  Chair Congdon
  Senator DeCrescenzo
  Senator Kang
  Associate McGriff
- Tardy:
- Absent:

- Ice Breaker
  - If you could be anywhere in the world right now, where would you be?

- Brainstorming!
  - Events?
    ■
  - Programs?
    ■
  - Way to teach?
    ■
● Chair Updates
  ○ Met with Professor Dores
    ■ Discussed a lot about teacher training
  ○ Met with Zaibis today
    ■ Discussed
  ○ Meeting with Dr. Marino’s students (Oct.6th)
    ■ Brainstorm questions for them
  ●
  ○ Meeting with Houston and the new Dean of students Michelle in the coming week
    ■ Do y’all have anything you would like me to bring up?
  ●

● Open for your questions/comments

● Adjournment

Meeting adjourned at 6:30 pm est
Respectfully Submitted,
Lila Campbell
Academic Affairs Chair